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And there are various accusative usages of measure,
manner, and reference for which I will simply tell you
they exist. If you hear someone refer to them we
will give you some grammatical references to help... later on.

VOCATIVE CASE Not so much a case at all but a way of expressing
direct address. It occurs in the Gospels when Jesus says...
"Father...", etc.

NOW HERE ARE SOME RANDOM TEXTS FROM ROMANS... In paragraph 1, words marked
with a check mark... identify them as nouns.and copy them out giving case and
number and gender. DO THIS TO BE TO BE TURNED IN AS HOMEWORK! In paragraph
2 the words that are checked are verbs. Give a full parsing to these... also
TO BE TURNED IN. In the meantime we will work with the material for some
other purposes as well. It is a practice session to try to bring together some
of the things you have studied. And it will give you further reading materials
as you may have need!

Romans 3:21-26

321Nuv 6 v6pov bocvq ecoO icavLpai, ppupov-
Lvt ii TOO v6ou xa rcv ,rposv, 22xa e eco bi

c1cmc [IiaoD) Xp;aroO, etc ivv-raç cnW1. , yap La-

isv biacroXfl. prov xa\ ,aicpoOvi; iç bôiç TOO
24 t- Q6TOOecoO, Osxciiousrvot bwpav i auroO xps 6th ii's dioAuipoxicaç

25 .iiç iv Xpsay, 'IraoO" 8v npoLeeio eebc sxaarfpsov bic ,aTews
iv i'j, asioO aYiit, cç Evbtssv r1ç b avrJç &roO b T1Y
ptCv iv ipoyeyov6rwv &ap &iwv i dvoxj TOO $cc, npbs
iv Ev6etsv iç bxQtoaiv1c asiroO Lv i vOv xosp, (ç ib ETVQt
a'rrbv bxsov xa sssoOvie v tic 1earcwç 'IqcroO ....

Romans 4:13-17

4:13, yp bsi v6ov t,urit)a f W O,34I

Q6-TOO,xxipov6sov a,'ov civos x6aou. ôs ososoaGvtc nCacwç.

14e( 'p o tic v6ou xxqpov6pos, ic(icYwTC1% i\ iaic XCI
ic. . -

s L'oy'eXsa -o ap v6pog 6p',4v xaTcpydc1as ou be OUR. COTSY

vópog, o' napoass. ToOro Lk ircrcwg, .vo kaTe x6piv,

dc ib cvai cBoav rv LwayyeXav isvri T S7p5OT5. o r4 tic

TOO v6ou 4vov dxxh xa r4, tic ,rartwç 'ABpa&p, g LaT*Y W@TT1P

,6vTwv IPV 17xaeç prcz r, ,C@1tpC ,soXX&iv Lev,v Lecsiu at,

.iartvvrs ou Lidoituacv ecoO TOO wo,cosoOvroc rouc vexpobs x&t xa-

XoOvrog r ovro dig 6vTC
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